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The pressure dmp aclolls a flow obstm&n is a key ~riabk. 
in the assessment of varicus ~~~Iiovascular disoniers such 
es velvular stenosee, prosthetic v&es, intravcntricularo~ 
structions, shunts and vescuier stenorw. Bppler echocer. 

dbgmpbybarheenusul&saaonrbnras*ewcbnlquefoY 
sstilnari~ grodienls liim velocity mcasuremcma acmss tbc 
stenoses using the simpliid Bernoulli equation (I,& Tbc 
accuracy of this tcchniqus hns been waluakd in aumemus 
studies. Many oflhesc studiee (3-I-10) hove repowl excelkn~ 
agreement between Doppler end cetheter gmdieotr. In some 
settings such as prosthetic valves (11.12). byperlrophlc 
obstructive curdiomyopatby (IS) end aortic coarctatilm (14), 
howwer. there have &I been rcpurts of substantial dis- 
Qmaluxn betwan Doppler and calbetu gnldiirs. PM- 
sure recovery--the increare of pressure distal P the 
stenosircbas receatly been shown to be a potential cause of 
the discrepancy between Doppler and catheter gmdiis 
(12,151. Ditkrences in stenosis geomelry may be tbc war 
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Flgprr 1. Diagram of the puk duplicamr. A = pres%urizcd air; 
AID = arh# KI diiital mxwwte~ AM - amt4fmx AV = sonic 
valve: CDMPL = ccmpliance chunbcr: D = Oopplcr pmk F = 
Uow pmbc: MV = mitml valve: P = pressure transducer; R = 
resistanoc: US - ultrasound device: V = ventrkle. 

-that this pbenomeoon bscomer clinically imponanl in 
xmvc se&a but nmwdly does IYXCBIM significanl disagree 
meat between Doppler and catbctcr gradient8 in others. 
These dirences may result in d&rent flow cbaructeristics 
and a diiferett~ magnitude of pressure rccovcry. Ahhough 
@tMcant pnsmuc rewvxry has been demonstrated for 
discreta nrambrantlikc stenoses. it may bc particuhvly im- 
portant in Ua&likc stcnoscs (l5,16). Hmvcvcr. the exact 
stavxirgcomchyinwbicbitcaabeexpectedtocause 
clinic@ relevant Mercacar bctwccn Doppler nnd catheter 
gr&tttahssmtbcenweIdetined. 

To invcsti@c the c&t of stenosis geometry and ti& 
tcr lucatinn on the Doppler-catheter gradient relation, we 
studied stcnnsca of varkms -try simultanawaly with 
umtiau~ wave Doppler and cnthcter technique3 in a rvell 
controlled pulsatlle flow mndct. Tbc stndy attenq4.v to d&c 
lmsic gcomc& stemsis vtiblm that nx+y predict clinically 
relevant di&~ces between D&cr and catheter gradients 
due to pressure recovery. 

Melllods 
Flowmedd@lg.1). Thefiowmalclsonsistsofaventri- 

ck. hcii tmbiq comphce ctambaa and a rcscrvoir 
@%I. I). Tba vantridc Wieaae e&tie heart type, 100 ml) ia 

The test s&Ion has been dcsiged to attow interpositioa 
ofvarbWstemticsvgmmtrandopt&lalignmcntoftbc 
E&ppbr beam with the W acro~~s the stenosis. The inner 

diameta of uDStream and dowmtrcam tubines is 2.4 cm. 
pressure tops ‘inay he tmumted to fluid-Mlcd-cathctcrs but 
also nllow inset-don of tubing for rn- tofpullback 
pressures. E’resnneo can be adjusted by vary& pruximnl 
and distal comoliancc and nsistaoce. 

The test Ruid in the prcscnt study was a 70% watcr30% 
glycerol solution with IO g/liter comstaxh and 4 @i&r 
&diem chloride (kasity 35 centipoise). 

Flowwasmeasurcdwitban~tlowmctcr 
(CliniRow. Carolina Mcdii Elechmdcr Inc.) that ulgg cal- 
ibmted with a geared pump. The IYW pmbc was attached 
between the proximal CIMQEIW &anther and test se&n. 

Ressurcs wcrc mcavmed witn thdd-tlllcd cathctaa nf 
matched length and clcctmnic prrssurc tranrdmxrs Imoai- 
toting set. l’ctcr vaa Bcr&). 

ContinuouswaveDnppkrmtarurementrwcrcpu6nmed 
wirh a Vingmed CPM 750 (\ringmcd Sound A&) twit& a 
Duplex pmbe (3~MI%7 idry. 2.5MHz continuous wave 
Doppler IMsdlW). The ultrasound pmbc was cllre5ully 
adjusted to record the highest met velccities and could 
be fixed in place with a clamp system. 

Pressure tmnsducers and the ikw meter wre conneztcd 
to a four-cbannd physiolqic remrdi~ system (Hellyc 
GmbH) and Doppler vebxitira wcrc rcwrdcd on w 
(Videographic printer YP 1810) and videotape. A typical 
cxamplt of prcssu~~ tlow and Dopph recordings is shown 
inPiire2.Forthrtbercabxd&n,thcIbpplaSigMLsand 
theenalogsi&sfromthcdiintialprcssunatttp=ttnd 
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electromagnetic tlow meter were fed to an analog to digital 
converter and 1raPsfcrred to a computer system (Macintosh 
IIci, Apple Coot&r GmbH). Peak catheter gntdieotg, peak 
Ilow and peak Doppter 6radients w#c cakulatcd. Peak 
catheter gmdiit was ddined as the maximal insmnmnenur 
differeace between the proximal and dibtal pressure. Dqp 
ler @ientr (Ap) wm calculated from the maximal instan- 
taneous ultrasound velocity (v) with the simpliid Bernoulli 
equation (Ap = 4v$ The pmximel velocities as calculated 
from flow rata and tubing sin ranged from 0.07 to 0.39 III/S 
and were therefore neglected. 

Each set of meawrementr was obtained by avmngiog the 
calculations of three conseculive beata. - 

t3lmcw. The direr typg of stenorea are ahown in 
Fimue 3. Stenoses with a diameter of 0.76.O.U and 0.34 cm 
w&e built. The cor~pondbtg areas w&e 0.45 c& (Xt% 
rteno5i3, 0.24 cm2 m) and 0,09 ctt? (96%). 

Membranelike (type A) and hour&slike stenosee whh 
imlow and outtbw angles of 200 (type &) were built in all 
three sizes. The other tvmx wera onlv studied with a 
diameter of O.SS cm. Type-& and B, h&+ics had angler of 
4V and 609 respectively. In addition to these symmetrically 
shaped hour&&like stenases, asymtttettic rtet&s with ai 
inflow ant-# of lo” and outflow an@e of 61p (type BJB,), att 
inflow a@ oftW and outflow angle d2CF (type BJB,) and 
en iunow an& of 180” and outflow angle of ZD” (Am,) welt 
studied. Type I&* stenosee were type 8, atenoses modltied 
byo@ngtheouttbw~mentafteralcagthcb2cm 
abruptly to the distal tuhiap diameter of 2.4 cm. 

Test pretec& I) In type A, B,, 4 ardB, rtemws with LI 
0.55-m diametr. pmsure gredients were measured be 
twecn a proximal end-hole catheter{3 cm upetream Fran the 
rtanotic segnent) and a side&le catbetrr (Lectmcatb PE, 
Vypon, &wen, France) that was pullad throqh the steno. 
eis. The side-hole catbeer web: initially moved to the level of 
the end-hold catheter, making sare that identical presauras 
went measared with both catheters. The nide-hcde catheter 
was thee pulled back m the stenosis to define the 
location of the catheter port whore the highest obtainable 
catheter gradient was found. The catheter was left at this site 

2) All steaoaer were studied at eight d&wd~7ow m:es. 
while taking pressure5 al tPpe 3 cm upstroem and 10 cm 
downstzcaa~ from the stenotic segment. This dirrnocc was 
chosen to atlnw complete pres5ure rewvq (19). tkpndir~~ 

on the stenolip diameter, peak ftow ratea rpllcsd 6um 30 to 

I75 ml/s. Proximal pressure was m&ained batween t25aad 
2OsmmHgayst@licprcs%lro.65andlz5mmH.9dtastolic 
pressure and 169 end I35 mm Hg mean pressure. Distal 
pressure wea maintained betwoen70 and I35 mm Hg systolic 
~rsure, 50 and I05 mm H9 dinstoM pressure and @I and 
I15mmHgmcanpressure.Rllserntewaslll&a&dat60 
beatdmin. withaa&ctinn timeof ms. Atcachftow mte, 
Doppler and catheter gn+nts were aimultsosourly mco- 
5Ural. 

W@kal nod@. The Dq~~~kratheter pdient rda- 

tion was asrcarcd by linear re~persiaa analyris and Pcarnm 
condatiutt coetlicients wee cata~bued. The hypotheses 
about two regrrssirm liner was tested with *two-tailed r test. 
To asses8 the agixemcnt betwean Doppler SKI catheter 
gradieats, mean d&rencer aad SD were dao calculated. 

CstktMm- When the distal catbe- 
terwesputkdbecktltruqbthcstcnmir,tbelt@.stStadient 
was found in ths steno& itaelf for lanw&alika stonoses 
sorJapproximatelykmdtothe~stonosis. 
With bttber pull back of’tbe cathctcr. the greatast iacnsso 
in v dietal to the stenosis was found io type 8, 
stenosea. nfketetl by a 32% decreese in @at at IO cm 
ccqeral with the higbeet gratliatt at the statoh. The 
gradient dccnased only sli&tiy by 13% in typs B2 slcwsc~l 
whaa the cz&ter port was moved frum the ateoosb to a 
IDw dhtanoe ad even leas io typo 8, and A alenoses (8% 
Md 7%. respectively). 

With the catbeter port at the dte oftbe h&beet obtaioabk 
mtbetergradieot. excellent wnt bet- Doppler and 
CPtbeter @clients WUI found regardless of the steno& 
vmetry (Pie 4). The mean ditliincc beMen Doppler imd 
catheter gradients was 0.6 Z 2 mm Hg. The alope of the 
regression lhte WBI not statialMly diuerent Ram I. 

aat*aatrvcwDoppbalId~gdbnb(Ilrlll 
praryurdlO~dw~bo1tbD~ 
w. For all atenosia gaometriaa. Doppler and catheta 
~nts~dverywell(r=0.98to0.99,SEE=l.S 
to 5.3 mm If@. However, tbe relation between Doppler and 
oathetergadicttts ditfemd aubetantlatly for the va~iour typea 
uf atenoscs 135 shown by a variath of alopu from 0.98 to 
1.69 (Table I). 

n9e A m III membranelike &noses, acceptable 
mment between mr and catheter gmdiana wes 
wund. Dopplar gradients were only sliily greator than 
catheter gradients, with a mean diflerence of 4.5 i 



Yigtre 4. Cornladon 0s the hiin obtainable p-ersun gradient 
(catheler [CATH.] pulUxc&) with the Dtqpkr pdient for type A. 
8,. B, and R, stcaoscs (dashed lhurcprcsculs the line al ikntilyl. 

5.2 mm I&. The slope of lhe regression line was not 
stntistienlly diierem from I (F& 5). 

Tyye B stemnut with synm~hie &aye. In houryJnsslike 
steueoes. the relation between Dot&t and catheter uradi- 
em wns depettdent ett the outilow-s&c 14.51. In IV-P Es 
&snnsus with an outRaw angle of W. Dqqler and catheter 
~rndhutts diitnd by oaly 0.6 + i.8 mm Hg (slope not 
stntisthxdly dilferent kun II. In typa & stctxues with an 
mtglu of 40”. Doppler gruriiints ditly exceeded the cathe- 
ter gadients by 13 2 4% (meun difference 7.9 i 2.9 mm Hg). 
The results were stutistieti~ dilkrent from those ka the 
type Bs stowsis (p c O.Olt. In type 8, sretxzees with auqles 
of~,theRratestdRfereneesbetweal~lkrandcatheter 
gtadiints ware found (Doppler utndient - 1.6 n catheter 
pnaietu - 5.5 mm If@. Doppkr6rrtrliitr c: ceeded catheter 
~radknts by 46 + 11% (27.6 + IS nnn Hg). with diecrenceo 
as great ns 65 mm Hg. The dilkeoecs increased with hipher 
~stttJte~~xBt* ~“0”s thit~ opnttud abruptly 

onmuon (outRow anole 207. the 
Dqpk-cathe& grad*ttt~relmion Was not strikicrdiy dif- 
farcot front that in or&al B, SI~MIM tp = 0.1). Duppler 

Rb* 1. cmhlita BelweeO mppter cinuliinrl ml rhkter 
Gradia~~s IO cm Wtal tc the Steoosis 

gradients exceeded catbcter gmdii by 48 + 10% 02.9 + 
19.4 mm Hg). 

TypcBstmmeswitb . -~~c&tdiukw 
gconwtry. For a given uuR7ow angle. the k&r-catheter 
@ient relation was not alfeetul by v&Ron of the inlfow 
angle Rum to” to 60” (Fw 6. Table I). For the Bfl, stcnoscs 
(outflow an& 2(P). the rcsnhs wcn not smti&auy diint 
fmm those for B, stenoses (p z= 0.5) and Doppler grruknts 
exceeded catheter urudients bv 46 + 7% (30.3 f 
15.7 mm Hg). For the it/B, steno& (outiIow aogle‘6OX the 
results were not rtutfsticidly diikcnt from those for tk Rs 
stenoscs tp = U.2). Doppler and catheter gtndiems diRered 
by only 4.3 3 1.9 mm Hg. Therefore. for stenoscs with a 
tapering inlet. the inRow mtgle did not rdfeet the results. 
However. an abrupt narrowing instead of a gradually tapsr- 
ing inlet WB, stcnoscs) altered the Doppler-catheter 6radi- 
ent relation IFig. 61. Doppler goadknts diktnd rigniiicaotly 
less fran calheter gradients as ctxnpzd w&h lhe reds 
for B, and BjB, stenoscs (Doppler grudient = I.19 x 
catheter gradknt + 5.3 mm Hg_ p < O.tl%). flofqkr grndi- 
ents still exceeded catheter gtndients by 34 f 16% (24.7 z 
7.3 mm Hg). 

Rcynohls amban To assess the impnitancc of viscous 
cffccts. Reynolds muubers (Re) wcrc caknlntcd with the 
equation: 

Re _ Fluid density x V&city x Vessel Jilef 
Fluid riswsily 

The yank Ruyndds numbnm calculated on the bosh of the 
steuosis diameters raged from 2,wO to lO,aaO. In there&t 
distal to the steaosis. they tat~etl from IZJOD 10 47.ooO 
(calculated on the busis demttinuous wave Dopplur veloo 
ities). All Reynolds numbers were >2,360. htdieutily turbu- 
lent Row conditions. 7bereforu. vixcous W can bs ex- 
pected IO IX quite low (16.2%. 

-mgndlal edmaibmhy~-G~ra 
diem esthnathm by Doppler ultrasound using thu Rernoulli 
equutionhasbsenshewnWbufublyueetuuteittvmious 
eliuie~l and in vitro setbugs, including vnlvtdur stenoses 
(3-S). prosthetic vnks (7,RJ,22), hyprlmphic obatnnctive 
uudiomyoputhy (9) and uortie cotuctution (1%. Substnothd 
diserepuncies between Doppler and catheter @ktts have 
only been mcnuntmnd unda taru circumstaucus. TWO P 
tentird sotnces OF error by Doppler ultraround wcn usually 
pmposcd to explain thuso discrepancies. Foot, mtdenestilna 
tion by Do&u technique can be the result oitnsfufignnmttt 
ofDopplerbeumandbhmdt7owbceuurcthuau,gkinthe 
Doppler equalian is ussutued to be xem. Rutxutd. meresti- 
mation by Doppler ultmscund may occur wheo the veionhy 
pcoximal to the stenusis Is hii @ignitlcantiy >I r&l be- 
cause this v&city bus uuuundly been neslnctud usin the 
most simplified modii of the Bemoulli splatian IdP = 
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Ivl]. Nevertheless. -hation by Doppler Wmique 

Ihat cannot be explained by this mechanism hap ken CD 
ported in several &dies in s&&s snch a~ -hetic valves 
(11,2345), aortic coarctation (14) and hypertrophic cardio- 
myopathy (13). In ale plw?nt study, the DopplcrCalhetcr 
~adisrdreIalionvarkdsignikantlyforthedi&ent typssof 
stsoscs. For coons, good qpzomcol Mween Doppkr aml 
catbear Padieotr wu Mad. wkre.as sliabt or even sub- 
skntid overctin by D&k ultras&d was obscrxd 
&others. With use of an in vitm madeI, pmximal wkcities 
were known IO be very low. This wwcc of wmr add 
Lerdbre be c&&d. 

Recent studies (12,15.16) have revealed tbeimponancs of 
the rrpatial variability of pressure ficldr as a cause of the 
diccrqancy between Dcpplrx and catbelu gmdicnk The 
site of dirt4 pressure nmasurcmcnt has been &own to be of 
perticulsr impcrh~c 41 this situation. Spatlal variability of 
msum fields can be due to the complex thre~dimensional 
geometry of the I%W obstruction. This, fbr oxample. is the 
cass in the St. Jude mcchnnkal prnslhdic valve, when 
premums arc siellMntly lowu in the central olake be- 
tween the nw laalletsthan in the two larger side orikar (12). 
The acond maln cauac of suatial variation of ~rcnnu~ is fhe 
i- in prwau~ with ikcasing distance’ from the ste- 
nosbi (12,lS,16,20). Conti~~uous wave Doppler ultrasound 
records the west velocity alons the line d bMcrmgation 
and therefore provides the hiist prrssurc @lenI llag 
thepathdthebcam. Incomrast. whcacathetcmareused to 

awcss pressure gmdicnlr. distal pressurea ue measured 
only at the silt of tk lam* pork Assuming a spatial 
v&tionofcrossulE.themeasumdamditmwiUbeii& 
enccd by h site of;he distal mer&~ messummcnt and 
may di&r from the DqrpLr aadient. Tk magnitude of tbia 
d#erea between Do&r a cathekr gradient3 will de- 
pend on the nknt ofsptinl pressure vahtion. 

FrhiprCr rl pmsnn mixwry. The inawe in prersum 
and the concomitant dcucasc in the pressure gadiat at a 
diatancefmmthesknosisamdaetofrcssumrwvery(20). 
kcsumrccovcryirkedontbcpb*ol~pleoftbc 
cmservPtlrmofenergy.Asfbridi~foradtofla,thm@a 
stem& Row accelemtcs awl kinetic energy, tiaefoi~ 
increases. Bccaubc the total DmoIld of awgy h cmtaol. 
tkcrehssfobeacomapandingdecnsueinptentMemgy 
(thal is, k&rai pmsm). Where tkc velocity is highest (that 
la. in tie vcnn amtracM. the DWJNIIC will bc kmst. 

lhe rknoh, lIo~vo&y deawwcs with muhant r&k 
wkmofkincticeautytopotentialcnwly.Incnideal 
system in which vkosily would be zero and w flow 
saparalionaflhesteoc&wouIdoccur.kiaetk~ydown- 
stream from the sleMlsis w&l be compkiy rMonvelled 
IO potential cneqy and prws~~ woutd fully recover. In 
rcalily, IlowWcr, dlc extent of pressure IEcovmy will be 
c@AIcanlly roduccd bccausc vbuxaily acods lo bo consid- 
end and turbulences and some conv&on d ldnolic energy 
to heat do occur. 



mk (19,261 dentoostrated the cceanewze of pressare 
recovery in vitro and in an a&al rtcdel of eortic stenosis 
many years euo. Nevertheless. mod agreement between 
&tp&r and catheter gradients bar been repotted (3-3 for 
acetic stenosis, although the potentia: difference between the 
hit 8radicnt in the vena contracta (that is, Lbpplct 
gradient) and e gradtent based on distal measurwnent of a 
more or less recovered pressure bas been ignored. An 
expletmtion may be that in aortic stenosis. tbe magnitude OF 
pressure recovery is usually too smalJ to ceuse ctioieelly 
sigtti6cant differences. In the present study. distal pressores 
were taken IO cm downstream tiom the stenotic segment. At 
titis site, presrurc should have rccovcred to its full extent 
(1%. Nevertheless, tbe ageement between Doppler and 
eatbeter grpdientn for type A stenoees w&9 stili aeeeptablc 
for clioical unrpaaes. althtxtuh Doppler gndients were 
sliubtly 8reater timn eatbeter 8mdimks (otaan difference = 
4.5 ouo HP). r~stinu some pressure recovery. The actual 
extent of pressure recovery far this type of steaosis depends 
on flaw rate. IIuii density and the ratio of stenosis Row area 
to -now area (19.26). 

In ttw present study, catheter pulltxxk mezwements 
Ad that Doppar @iits indeed reftected the high- 
est prerwe .pdii (that is. in the was contractaL For the 
type A atenoses. the catheter gmdient farther Cwnstmam 
deweawd by 7% as a result of pressure recovery. This 
decrease compares favorably to tbe 7% to 8% deftease 
predicted by tIuii mechanics equations for this scenario (261, 
Asstnnin8 that Doppler ultrasound meesures the gtndient in 
the venu coutraotu, wltmens catheter gradients taken IO cm 
downetream5umtbesteumisarebosedonancovered 
distal pressore. the observed decrease in tbe initii gradient 
duetopmamtre-rywas7.696ooavernuetWalltytteA 
menoses so&d_ In concordance with fluid mecbeoicr tha. 
ory, the extent of pressure recovery dietted for the three 
stewsir diameters and was -at (15.9%~ for tbe lagest 
urilIce (thmretically predicted decrease iu gradient assuming 
adlsebar8e coc%cicnt d0.85 would be 14.7%) (26). tkcattsc 
buqer orbices cause a smeller preasnre decrease. the magni- 
rude of pressure tewvery in abaolote mrnw remained amell 
even for this tvoe of stenosis. and the ovetall ameement 
betwaen Doppi& and cathater uradieats appe&l to be 
acc~U~le. The same tnuy happen in clinical studies. In 
taidition. pressure recovery in a clinical netting will be 
Pot&r reduced by the eccentricity djete. Thus, althou& 
pressure tncovmy occurs to some extent even in discrete 
etewaes with abrupt narmv& and abrupt exmnwtott, its 
m@tude is usually not clinically rekvant. 

EEeetdetemeb~ueeme@eopnaoreeeeeverY.With 
discrete obstruction to (low. as in valvular stenoses (type A 
in tba present study). the sudden expansion wults in 
tmbuleut-und the ;ose of kinetic energy by dissiplrtion 
to beat. iimitbg pressure recc~ery. If the expansiut is 
8tadtmt rather than abrupt, the occurrence of turbulences 
sod friotional losaes is redaced and ptwasure can teeover to 
a greater extetu. This prMpie ltas bnqt been rcc@xed in 

thehldofRuidmcchm*suldIcdtothedcsigrofsrrcpm- 
lined obstruction flow meters for bwertim into 9ipelines (the 
Venturi meter has an outtbw taper u&e of 14’tu maxi&e 
pressure raeavery) 0. When this hydrodYnamie principle 
is applied to the human ciradatoq system. it becomes clear 
that the magnitude dceessure recovery will to a bnge extent 
depeod on the gcornetry of a steoosts. 

The pnqwse of this stody was to detewabw tbemagnitode 
of pressure recovery for a valiety of !&no&s 9eonletries to 
define con&orations in which diaerences betweeo Doppler 
and catheter gradients are liiely to become ctiuically t&c- 
vant. Oar findings demonsbate that Depglergrmliits eceu- 
lately reflected the b&best obtaioable catheter 8r&ot. 
which is the pressure decmase in the vena contracta. When 
distal catbctcr pressures wete meaeored downsheam from 
the stenosis, the agteement between Doppler and eathewr 
gradients wws iodeed bi8hly depewient on tbe stew&s 
gxtnetty. the predominant variable bein tbe cuttlow angle 
or’ the stenosis. In stenoses with sudden or t&tivelv fast 

&oscs with an outtbnv angle d6(P. acceptable agreement 
between Doppler and catheter gtadieots was famd. How- 
ever. with P forther decrease of the outflow angk. Dapper 
@imts si@icentty exceeded catheter gradients. The dis- 
crepaneies becemc rubstaatbd when this an& tea&d 2tY. 
lo this cese. Doppler ultrasound “overestimptcd” ttw cath- 
etergmdients by appmximat& 56%. ‘Ibis Dappkrcatheter 
gradiit relation was found whether the outlet extmttded 
g&ally to the hal vessel dianwter or expanded abruptly 
atIer 2 cm of 8tadual expansion. lltesc results demonstrate 
that pressure recovers within a sbott distance distal to tbe 
stenoses. Thereiote. uradaal cxtwneion over short dbtance 
may be sufficient to cause si@cant differences between 
Doppler and catheter gradients due to ptnssure recovaY. 

to tbe present study, the Doppler~atheter grarlient cor- 
&tiinwasalsoaFectedbvtbeintlowueumMrv.Gtenter 
discrepancy wa3 okvedior 4 pad&y tap&g inlet 
fettsxdless of whether the Mow angle was 2(p ar 609 
Keepiry tbe outtlow a@z constant, the di&emws betweeo 
Doppler and catheter grediente ware emalla for a stenosis 
withabruptnanwwbt&Tltisnuwbatbaresuttds&i6ceM 
Row contmetion io the latter. resultittq in a lpcarcr extent of 
Row separation (27). Tlte e&et of flow cmutn&n on the 
Lbppler=cathcter grmlii reMiott may deserve furtber 

study. 
All s~enoaes in tbe present study WPC sxisym*ric and 

steooees that are not axisymmetric may d&r in tbe peeelse 
ma.&nde of preswoe tceovery. However, moebIednu the 
resulis obtained with models withont axisymmetric stenoses 
in the past (1st. tlte tuu@uk of ptessure recovery is 
primarily detemkd by the otttllow taper angle. whereas 
axirymmetry seems to be of minor imponana 

Cr3 wttb pnwteusetadks. Levine et al. (9 bave 
reported si8nilicant pressure recovery in au bt vitro study d 
hlrpertropbii obstructive cantimnyopatby. In their sot& 
the magnitude of presaore reewery wae ureaIe.st for n 
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tuoncl-like stenosis Stiidually kqcring outward. However. 
they did 1101 specify the exact geometry, studied steady ti 
conditions only and did not present any Dapplcr data for 
comparison. Yogaoa&m et al. (16) found clinically rclevaat 
pressure recovery ia e” in vitro model of subvalvldar pl- 
monary stenosis. The sequence of a rtmotic aegomt ad a 
biopnxthetic valve allowed a rather streaadioed reeapao- 
aioo of flow, resulthg io significant preaaure rewvery. The 
same ipvcstigabxs (16) have reported substantial ovoMi- 
matioa of catheter gradients by Doppler UltrasOund hl a 
model of veatrindar eept?Lf detbct talmds. They hypothe- 
siazd that these diirrnca were due to prrssure rreovery 
downstream Fran the tuaoel kcausc they did not mrasum 
the mcmre immediately distal to the tunnel. However, 
because those tunnels opened abruptly ta a large chamber, it 
seema unlikely that ptoseurc rrwvcry distal to the 1~1717~ 
Would occur to the suggcstcd extent. Pmthmnoro, in an- 
other study ab simtbw tunocl4ikc steparcs (6), no sl@kant 
mssure mawcry aad no overesthaatioo by Doppler ultra- 
sound wwc found. Thet study (6) ew% rqmrted ao uader- 
cstim&o of eathe& aredientr across tunnd obstructions 
by Ikgpler udr a result I# viwous r&tie. 
Howwcr, Row dytmmics in tunnel obstructions me certainly 
mae complex. Such #cano&s were nat inch&d in the 
-1 study and desavc further study. 

pw.wm wiIl have recovered to some exM. The mat 
Wwean this gradient and the Doppler gradient thnt w&cts 
the highest plwsurt @ient in the vum contmctn will 
depend c4 the actual magnitude of msurc recovery. The 
eateatdthispmssurerccwerywillvarywiththcgcomclry 
of the steaoais, wldch, tbarefore. si@Wotly a&Ha the 
Doppluvethetcr grad&at relation. The wtftow gemacg 
pl&nioaatly Muenws this r&u&n, hut the shape oftbe 
inlet may a&t tbe results as woL Because Doppler gradi- 
ents provide the hiist local gtadiont r&r than the net 
~sure decrease that fefkxls the hemodynamic c&t of a 
flow obstruction, one sbouw lx aware that the mr 
Whnique may consldcrably ovcrcatbnatc the lmdynmic 
rcl8uhceofrmnosiswith~tpn~~. 

Velvular steaosee ere usually disaete, with am au- 
rowk arxl abrupt expaaaion. Akho~h p- recovery 
~tObe~iaruchk~s,itiuruallyslightrad 
of po W clinical alevdncc. Pressure recovw is fdablv 
dopcn&t on the ratio c4 tke steno& fbw a&s to-& 
dowwmm Row area. This ratlo @iI almost always k 
unhwrable for c.knows ofatrioventricular valves as well as 
for the a&ity of a&c and pulmonary atomsa. S@W 
cd diruepaacy bacwcm ~oppkr aad catheter gmdients 
may occu? when this I& is mwe hvorable. as in oetieotr 

withwllcoolitnIltaevereregurgiauon. 
Pressure recovery and discropancics bctwxn Doppler 

and catheter gradients are most likely to bteome clinically 
retwoot in steoores with a @-adually blperh@ outlet. Tlle 
out&w w has to be relatively shallow WI”) to cause 
UlbsUaM CliiaenFes between Doppler and catheM crti- 
mates. Such geometry may be fauni in snbvalvular or 

thy and, in particulnr. vxuiar stcnuies such as aortic 
coarctation. 






